
 

 

Sunday Eucharist:  Saturday 5:00 p.m.,  

Sunday  8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  and 6:30 p.m.   
 

Weekday Eucharist: Tues. at 6:30 p.m.;  Wed., Thurs., & Fri., at 10a.m. 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Every Saturday, 11a.m. - 12 p.m.  
 

Anointing of the Sick:  First Tuesday or Wednesday of each month at 
weekday Mass or by appointment 
 

Eucharistic Exposition & Benediction : First Wednesday of the month. 
 

Baptism: Please contact the office in advance for a preparation program. 
 

Marriage: Contact the parish priests at the office a year in advance. 

Pastor:  Fr. Bob Remark 

Parochial Vicar: Fr. Seejo John 

Permanent Deacons:  Deacon John Vallely, Deacon George Sebok,  

                                      Deacon Henry Kling 

Pastoral Minister: Heather Cushing ext. 260   

Coordinator of Youth Ministry: Patty Coenen  ext. 258 

Business Administrator:  Tom Boone ext. 224 

Secretaries:  Kelly Wilson ext. 201, Sheila O’Brien ext. 222  

Bookkeeper: Anne Sanderson ext. 229 

Building & Property Coordinator:  Steve Baldinelli ext. 261 

The Fifth Sunday of Lent ~  April 2, 2017 

Fr. Bob Remark, Pastor 

Address:   777 Valetta St. London ON  N6H 2Y9     

 Tel: 519-472-0057 or 519-660-2920    Fax: 519-472-4758     

Email:  hfparish@dol.ca     Website:  www.holyfamilylondon.ca     

Parish Facebook Account: http://facebook.com/HolyFamilyParishYouth 

Parish Twitter Account: @hfparishlondon 

Office  Hours:   

Monday to Friday 

9:00 a.m.  to 12:00 noon and  1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
 

Come as you are, and you will be loved.  

Responding to the call of Jesus, we will transform the world. 

Catholic Women’s League : Mary Van Dyk, President (519) 473-1258    St. Vincent de Paul: Colleen Jones, President (519) 472-0057 X300 

Knights of Columbus: Chuck Lutchin - Grand Knight (519) 709-6752    

     This weekend, is the annual Solidarity 
Sunday.  It is part of the Canadian Catholic 
Organization of Development and Peace 
outreach to our sisters and brothers in 
need throughout the world.  You may have 
noticed our reference to it in the weekly  

bulletin and in the Universal Prayers each Sunday at  
Mass since the beginning 
of Lent.  Thank you, in 
advance, for your 
generous support. 
 
     Alpha. - Since mid-January, some 200 amazing 
people have been gathering to learn more about, and to 
encounter, Jesus and the Holy Spirit. Alpha has been 
experienced by almost 30 million people world-wide, in 
multiple languages and in dozens of countries.  It is an 
introduction to Christianity and the person of Jesus.  
Some Catholics have made claims that this is not a 
“Catholic” course.  True, it was conceived and developed 
by an Anglican pastor in London, England, over 30 years  

ago.  Its use and success within the 
Roman Catholic Church is well 
documented, as senior Catholic leaders, 
Cardinals and Bishops worldwide, have 
given it unstinting support.  Three of us 
will be participating in early May in their  

annual conference in London, England at our own 
expense, where Cardinal Archbishop Luis Tagle of 
Manila in the Philippines, Jean Vanier and our own, Fr. 
James Mallon, will be main speakers.  On the Alpha 
website, there is a link to the “Catholic Context” which 

reveals dozens of high ranking and faithful Roman 
Catholic leaders, who give unequivocal support to Alpha.  
For those in our midst discerning membership in the 
Catholic Church, we are journeying with some 10 
candidates who have also been participating in this 
Alpha. This Alpha course finished this past Thursday, 
March 30.  At least one is planned for start-up this 
coming September. 
 
     Confession/Reconciliation - This coming Wednesday, 
Fr. Seejo and I, along with six other priests, will be 
available to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 
We begin after the 10:30 a.m. Mass and continue to 8:00 
p.m. A schedule of confessors and when they will be 
available, is noted in our parish bulletin and online at our 
parish website. Experiencing the Lord’s healing mercy in 
this way is a wonderful, free gift that each of us can take 
advantage of before the Easter solemnities. This 
confession opportunity is offered in every parish across 
the Diocese of London on the same day, Wednesday, 
April 5.  Come, Holy Spirit! 

All Day Confessions 

Wednesday, April 5 
 
 

 See full schedule for  

Holy Family Parish 
inside the bulletin.  

 

For other Diocesan parishes,  
go to www.dol.ca 



 

 

Readings for April 9, 2017 
Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 

First Reading: Isaiah 50.4-7 
Psalm:  Psalm 22.7-8, 16-17, 18-19, 22-23 (R.1) 

Second Reading: Philippians 2.6-11 
Gospel: Matthew 26.14-27.66 

The Fifth Sunday of Lent ~  April 2, 2017 

We pray for the deceased of our parish… 
Gloria Jarvis 

Every priest in every parish will be available throughout 
the day to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 
Preparation for, and celebration of, confession enables 
us to set aside our disruptive ways, to be renewed in 
heart and spirit, and to be reconciled with our God, 
whose mercy is immeasurable. As Pope Francis reminds 
us, confession is where we encounter Jesus. For 
confession times in our parish, turn to page 4 for an 
updated schedule.  Our diocesan website (www.dol.ca) 
offers a schedule of confession times for other parishes, 
as well as much information about the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation. 

 
Share Lent ~ Solidarity Sunday - Thank you 
for your generousity!  Each donation is used to 
help our sisters and brothers all over the world 
— from Paraguay to Syria, to Indonesia and  

beyond!  We conclude this Share Lent with the words of 
Pope Francis, offered on the occasion of the Jubilee of 
Mercy:  “Mercy is the force that reawakens us to new life 
and instills in us the courage to look to the future with 
hope,”  Please use the Share Lent envelope found in last 
week’s bulletin. Extra envelopes can be found in the 
pamphlet rack. Please make all cheques payable to ‘Holy 
Family Parish’ and in the memo line, please write ‘2017 
Share Lent Collection’. 
     Did you know that in 1992, Rigoberta Menché, a  
friend of Development & Peace - Caritas 
Canada, received the Nobel Peace prize 
in recognition of her work defending the 
rights of  Indigenous peoples? To learn 
more about this inspiring woman, visit 
devp.org/insp-women#rigoberta.  

Holy Strollers is a FREE drop-in program 
here at Holy Family Parish for young 
children and their parents to gather and 
enjoy one another’s company. Next 
week’s Tuesday, April 4th session will be 
cancelled and will resume after Easter.  

Stay tuned for possible new dates to be announced.  
 

Last Year’s Blessed Palms can be 
dropped off on the welcome desk to be 
disposed of in a reverent way. Or you can 
burn them and bury them into your garden 
soil. 

      We continue our conversation 

regarding the “Divine Renovation” 

taking place in our parish.  Fr. James 

Mallon, in his book, Divine 

Renovation: From a Maintenance  

to a Missional Parish, underscores the ten common 

values that are shared by healthy, growing churches. 

Last week we talked about “Uplifting Music.” This 

week we talk about “Homilies” taken mostly from 

Divine Renovation, starting at p. 123. 

     Fr. Mallon begins this section in his book, by 

referencing a comment made by Pope Francis, in his 

document, “The Joy of the Gospel” He said that both 

the laity and “their ordained ministers suffer because 

of homilies: the laity from having to listen to them 

and the clergy from having to preach them!”  Holy 

Family has been blessed with some very good 

preachers over the years, and I know from personal 

experience, that a lot of effort and prayer go into the 

preparation of homilies.  For the most part of the 

preparation, the Sacred Scriptures offered each at 

Mass provide a solid foundation for the preacher’s 

message.  As we approach the task of preaching, we 

must keep in mind that the Word of God is a banquet 

and not fast food.  At one end we must avoid five 

minute homiletic hors d’oeuvres, and at the other 

end, long speeches.  Most agree that between ten and 

fifteen minutes in length is about right. Preaching 

needs to have Christ at the centre.  In this way, those 

who hear can be led to that necessary personal 

encounter with Jesus, which is the starting point of 

being his disciple.  “Someone once said that one of 

the greatest distances in the universe is the 8 to 10 

inches from the brain stem to the heart.  We are very 

much children of the Enlightenment and are often 

more at home in the head than in the heart, with the 

idea of something rather than the reality itself” (p. 

126).  We need to pray for the gift of the Holy Spirit 

to open the hearts of both the preacher and the 

listener.  It is the Spirit who moves hearts and helps 

us to be transformed in Christ.  Real stories and 

testimonials can help to create a listening place for 

the message being offered.  I suggest that each of us 

pray for the preacher and for the listener, that the 

Lord would use words to lead to a true encounter 

with Jesus.  Come, Holy Spirit! 

All Day Lenten Confessions - Wednesday, April 5th 

Traditional Choir Lenten ConcertTraditional Choir Lenten ConcertTraditional Choir Lenten ConcertTraditional Choir Lenten Concert    
    

Via Crucis Via Crucis Via Crucis Via Crucis ----    The Way of the CrossThe Way of the CrossThe Way of the CrossThe Way of the Cross    
Thursday, April 6th Thursday, April 6th Thursday, April 6th Thursday, April 6th     

7:00 p.m.7:00 p.m.7:00 p.m.7:00 p.m.    
    

All are welcome to join us!  
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Mass Intentions for April 4th - 7th 

Tues., Apr. 4 
6:30 p.m. 

Catharina Gysbers 
requested by the Gysbers Family 

Alice Braganza 
requested by Joyce Haarman 

Taylor “Red” McConville 
requested by Margaret McConville 

Wed., Apr. 5 
10:00 a.m. 

 
 
 

10:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
(see schedule on pg. 4) 

America Gorizzan 
requested by Glen & Emanuela Cybulski 

Mary Orriss 
requested by Shirley Off 

 
Lenten Confessions following Mass 

Thurs., Apr. 6 
10:00 a.m.  

 

Dr. Norman Thibert 
requested by Theresa Haggarty 

Mona McGuire 
requested by the  

Catholic Women’s League 

Fri., Apr. 7 
10:00 a.m. 

 
 

 
 
 

3:00 p.m. 
 

7:00 p.m. 

Mass followed by Exposition 
Michael Fenik 

requested by Teresa Fenik 
Joan Hagarty 

requested by Jean Hagarty 
 

Prayer for Vocations 
 

Stations of the Cross 
followed by Benediction 

The Week of April 3rd - 9th  

Monday, Apr. 3 
 9:30 a.m.: Ontario Early Years Program - All Saints Hall 
 1:30 p.m.: Quilters - Mother of Peace Room 
 1:30 p.m.: Prayer Shawl  - St. Mary Magdalene Room 
 7:00 p.m.: Contemporary Choir - Church 

Tuesday, Apr. 4 
10:00 a.m.: Hope Comforters - St. Mary Magdalene Room 
 7:15 p.m.: Praise & Worship Band - St. Francis of Assisi Room 
 7:15 p.m.: Traditional Choir - Church 
 7:30 p.m.: Knights of Columbus - St. Mary Magdalene Room 

Wednesday, Apr. 5 
 1:00 p.m.: Cards - Mother  of Peace Room 
 7:00 p.m.: Family Mass Singers - Church 

Thursday, Apr. 6 
 1:00 p.m.: CWL Executive Meeting - St. Francis of Assisi Room 
 7:00 p.m.: Via Crucis -~ Way of the Cross  Concert - Church 

Friday,  Apr. 7 
 3:00 p.m.: Divine Mercy Devotion - Church 
 7:00 p.m.: Stations of the Cross - Church 

Saturday, Apr. 8  
  9:30 a.m.: Children’s Choir Practice - Church  

Sunday, Apr. 9 
Children’s Church - All Saints Hall during the Sunday Masses 
12:00 noon: Crossfire  Kids - All Saints Hall  
12:00 noon: Crossfire  Youth - St. John Paul II Room 

 

 

 

 
 

    

Holy Thursday Holy Thursday Holy Thursday Holy Thursday ----    April 13th April 13th April 13th April 13th     

Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper at 7:30 p.m. 
 

Good Friday Good Friday Good Friday Good Friday ----    April 14th April 14th April 14th April 14th     

Children's Service at 10:00 a.m.  

 Solemn Good Friday Service at 3:00 p.m. 
 

The Resurrection of the LordThe Resurrection of the LordThe Resurrection of the LordThe Resurrection of the Lord    
Blessing of the Easter Food  

 Saturday, April 15th at 10:00 a.m. 
    

Easter Vigil MassEaster Vigil MassEaster Vigil MassEaster Vigil Mass    

Saturday, April 15th at 8:30 p.m. 

Easter Sunday Masses Easter Sunday Masses Easter Sunday Masses Easter Sunday Masses     

  8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

(Note no 6:30 p.m. Mass) 

The Knights of Columbus Elimination 
Draw will be held on Saturday, April 29th in 
the All Saints Hall from 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. for only $20.00/ticket which includes  

entertainment, a light buffet and you will be entered into 
the draw. There will also be a cash bar. Only 400 tickets 
will be sold. Proceeds will go to support the Knights of 
Columbus Charitable causes. For more information, see 
the bulletin board for prizes available.  

To purchase tickets, they will be available in the  
Mother of Peace Room after all Masses and by emailing 

kofc.eliminationdraw@gmail.com  
 

London Area Right to Life Dinner - Thursday, May 4th 
At the Hellenic Centre. The gala theme is “Embracing 
Adoption with Love”.  Guest Speaker: Lorelee Simens, a 
passionate pro-life speaker and an advocate for adoption. 
Invite and sponsor a youth to help reach 150 youth 
activities. Tickets are $40/person or $25/student. Advance 
ticket sales only.  Doors open at 5:30 p.m. Dinner at 6:30 
p.m. For tickets and further inquiries, call Bonnie at (519) 
659-3334. 
 

9th Annual Bishop's Dinner for London & 
Surrounding Communities -This seminary 
fundraiser is Wednesday, June 14 and tickets 
are $125 or $975 for a parish table of ten. For  

tickets or sponsorship contact Mrs. Frances Barnard at 
the St. Peter's Seminary Foundation at (519)432-1824 or  
1-888-548-9649 ext. 255 or bishopsdinner@dol.ca. 
Proceeds will support the work of the Vocations Office, 
which is financed through St. Peter's Seminary. 
 



 

 



 

 

 
Fr. Seejo  and I had the wonderful opportunity to visit all our grade 5–6 students at our 4 

elementary schools: Notre Dame, St. Paul, St. Marguerite d’Youville, and St Thomas More School.   
 

It was a wonderful time talking about “Reconciliation”  
and the importance of going for Confession. They watched 

two short videos. Fr. Seejo did a little teaching and then 
played a game with them, all to reinforce the importance of 
Reconciling with others and with God.  

 
Confession Explained:   https://youtube/tvo0OCcp600 

How do I go for Confession:  https://youtube/Ib8pzvnnL20 

   April 2nd, 2017 



 

 

 

 

 

     We are really have enjoying our time spent with  
our grade 2 students at our four elementary schools  

(St. Paul, St. Thomas More, St. Marguerite d’Youville 
and Notre Dame schools) as they have been 
preparing to receive Jesus in the Eucharist for the 

first time.  The five weekends after Easter Sunday we 
will be celebrating with these families.  
     Please continue to keep these precious children in 

your prayers.   Peace, Patty  



 

 

   April 2nd, 2017  

Holy Family Parish has a PARISH Facebook Page.   

We post ALL  ministry events and  photos  

on this site….to keep you informed.  Peace, Patty  
 

http://facebook.com/holyFamilyParishYouth 

     CROSSFIRE is for children who are baptized Catholic and enrolled 
in non-Catholic schools and  for children who are not baptized  or are 
baptized in another Christian denomination. 
     Last weekend the 32 young people attended our 10:30 a.m.      
Mass and handed in their journals that they had worked on since 
Christmas. After Mass they all had a chance to celebrate the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation.  It was a beautiful celebration with their 
families. Please continue to pray with us for these incredible young 
people as they journey in their faith.  
     Their special “Vigil Minor” will be on Sunday, April 23rd at 1:00 p.m.  
Please join us if you can.    



 

 


